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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers. '

Nicholas Opp lias (been putting; up !

ice Tor the summer use and has rig-
ged a eas engine tto a saw for .the

of the rame which facilitates
the work greatly. j

Edgar Opp who has 'been on the
sick list lor the past Jew days with
a severe attack of it he grip is again
on the mend and able to be &bout.

Roy Klaurens was a visitor for a
short ttime In Plattsmouth. where he
drove in his auto last Saturday to
look after some little matters of (bus-

iness and also to visit for a time
with Irlenda there.

Eugene Hicks Is feeling pretty
good these days on account of his
winning a game of 'horse shoe over
A. C Anderson and Eugene claims
that Jt was for the championship
of the Sheldon Factory force at that.

LUKIBERG

We have facilities for safe
winter storage. We care fr r
your wants in the repairing
line, as well as best repairs.

Lumberg Garage,
Nehawka, Nebraska

Call us for quotations on grain
and for reservations for de-

livery.

Nehawka Farmers' Grain Co.

We are also carrying: all
grades of

AL
John Opp

NEHAWKA
AUCTIONEER

Always ready for dates far
or near. Rates reasonable.
Satisfaction or no pay. Re-

verse all calls.

PHONE 58

Laoi

Nehawka,

Last Friday F. L. McCarroll made
two trips to Nebraska City with nogs
one load being taken for Earnest
Ahrcus while the other one was 'tak-
en for Henry Brandt and on his re-

turn trip brought a truck load cf
tale for the J. H. Steffers store.

H. F. Engelkemier of northwest of
JIurray was a visitor in Nehawka
last Tuesday coming ,to look after
. ome matters and said while here
that Julius Engelkemier, who was
o severely injured by the explosion'

of the lighting; plant, is getting
along nicely at this time and will
te able to save "both eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. St. John were
spec-din- the evening last Thursday'
at the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Eugene Nutzman and family.

Rev. C. E. Moore former pastor of
tie Methodist church in Nehawka,
but at present ministering to the
hurch at Dakota City, was a visi-

tor in town for a short time called
M perform the ceremony at the wed-iin- g

at the Creamer home west of
town,

Mrs. C. E. Hitt of Plattsniouth
ias been visiting for a number of
liys at .the home for her father,
Tin Hicks and "with other friends.

E. M. Griffin and son, Horace were
.isiting for a short ttime and look-
ing after some business at Union
Last Monday.

Miss Jessie Moore of Oklahoma ar-
rived in Nehawka and is visiting at
he home of E. 3L Griffin, her moth-?- r,

Mrs. Griffin, is not feeling well
and she is helping take care of her.

Mrs. V. P. Sheldon was a visitor
for a few days in Omaha during the
Latter portion of last week and aj
guest of friends for the time.

Good Range For Sale
I have a good range cook

stove In good condition, for sale.
Can be seen at J. G. Wunderlich
home.

HENRY GRUBER.

Masons Will Give Show
The Masonic lodge of Nehawka

which is one of the livest institu-
tions in (this portion of the county, i

is making an effort to aid this com-
munity and have been giving a few-pictu- re

shows occasionally having
for the winter scheduled, the next
one being Jan. 18th. This will be
an educational and there will be free
matinee in the afternoon for lhe
school children. This wiil be at three
while (the evening performance will
commence at eight. There will Je
one reel devoted to irrigation and in
this will he shown the various math- - ;

ods of work also the Tesults ob.tain-- et

Another reel will "be devoted to
the manufacture of sugar and ithe
arcmpanying industries such as the
growing of cane and beet3. Another
reel will foe devoted to the Nebraska
S"te Fair and will be mo?t inter-
esting. The wild cat ridge, a portion
cf the wild territory in th? north-
west, will be given in one and the
lat one will be mountain climbing
In the Alns of Switzerland. This wiil
rcmpleste 'the p.how and to which all
sre invited. The II?. .sens are inter-
ested in ithe welfare of the commun-
ity and henre their efforts to enter-
tain and instruct. All are cordially
invited to come and see thi3 show.

"lTewkv lad" Has G-o-

' "Nehawka L-d.- " the hog which
made Nehawka famous for Its fine

9 o

.hogs and which has caused thous-
ands of dollars to flow Nehawka-war- d,

died a few days ago at the age
cf eight and one-ha- lf years and
weiig'hing 900. Hogs of which he was;
i:he sire . told from Nehawka in 20 j

states and nine of his got sold fori
$5,000 while three litters of pigs
brought ?23,000. This hog was own-
ed Iby R. C. Pollard, the pioneer of
pure fbred hosrs In this neighborhood,
but there are many breeders and
grower cf pure fbred hogs of many
varieties in and near Nehawka.' t

Good Alfalfa Seed
Extra fine local grown pure alfal-

fa seed. $11 per bushel while it lasts.
TROY SHRADER,

4t-- w Nehawka, Neb.

Nehawka Man Becomes a Benedict
Henry Fertes one of the (business

men of Nehawka, . being a painter
and decorator, has taken unto him-- ,
self a wife, 'being united in mar- -'

riage at Council Bluffs. Iowa, last
Thursday to Mrs. Irene Mason of
Chadron, and who (formerly was a
resident of Nehawka, having left
here some nine years ago. The new-
ly married couple will make their
'home on Nehawka where are both
acquainted. The best wishes of the
community, their friends and of the
Journal go with them. Last Friday
evening a number of their friends in
the Degree of Honor lodge, of which
Mr. Feltes is a member, serenaded
them and enjoyed a most pleasant!
evening with the newly married cou-- ;
pie. The best wishes of the crowd of;
merrymakers were extended to them
on their departure.

Enters Service Again
Hobart Blake, who came from the

service of ahe United States where ;

he was a member of the Marines,
rcme two years ago, and who has
(been making his home in Nehawka,
finds a longing for the service and a
few days since enlisted again as a
memiber of the same department and
on Tuesday of this week departs for;
Quantieo, Va., where he will he sta-- ;
tioned for the present. Love of roun--
try nd its service looms larger in
hi? view than the vocations in civil
life.

Eeturns to Heme in the Northwest
Wednesday morning Mrs. Albert

Stcll of Wayside, who has 'been vis-
iting in Nehawka. a guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Fulton,
and other friends for the past week,
departed fcr her homa. last ' week.
Her going was known to her friends-2n-

tbev assembled the evening be-- !
Tore and gave their friend a most
-l- eas-ant evening. The crowd did not
fcrget to .bring along good things to
-- Kit and after an evening of games
7rui:3 and conversation, a mopt de-I'sht- ful

luncheon was .served. On, de-rti- rT

the friends extended to Mrs.
Fc!l their best wishes for a most
fleas' nt trip home and prosperity,
Vea-'i- h and happiness. Among those
"rV'Dtrnt were: Mr. and Mrs. Max.
OHif fer ard two daughters. H. H. j

Toll and d3tishter. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cox. II. L. Thomas sand fm-7;- v.

Ms. T)"!7r Mo-v- n and dauch-- r.

Mr. and Mr". F. H. Vernon, Miss
Mq'gar-- t Fill of John
Whitman. Mr. and Mrs. Herold Kim-hil- l.

Miss Alta and Clyde Ducks- -
h. Mrs. LutMle Davis. Henry

Fewl, and wife and Mrs. Ruth Da-
vidson, i

me

The latest styles in Frencli heels, with high eight-inc- h

tops and the very best for n fine dress shoe, in either
brown or black. If it is the ki id you want, you get any
one in our entire stock for v. 2 are here to please and
we will do it.

This is sure a bargain-- ! Call and look them over
and you will be surprised.' Maxim shoes are made by
the Brown Shoe company and are the very best which
money or skilled labor can produce.

Do not fail to investigate the quality and prices
of these shoes we are offering.
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Knights of Columbus NEWS

January 17th. 18th and 19th

Three Big Contests Will be Held During the 3 flights
1st. Edison Phonograph Contest, $265 Edison

phonograph.
2nd. Most Popular Young Lady Contest, gold

wrist watch.
3rd. Bean Guessing Contest, $5.00 cash.

Six Concession Booths
1. Country store booth.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Fancy work booth.
Kewpie dall booth.
Bake shop booth.
Candy kitchen booth.
Fish pond booth.

Bazaar Supper Will be Served the First Night Jan-
uary 17th, From 6 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Uenu
Creamed Chicken Mashed potatoes

Combination Salad
Olives Celery Pickles

Rolls
Apple Pie Cheese

Coffee

Lunch will be served the following two nights.

General admission to Bazaar 10c; Bazaar supper 50c
per plate; supper tickets will entitle the holder to free
admittance to the Bazaar.

Everybody is Gordially Invitod
K. of C. ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE

Degree of Honor Install
Last Tuesday evening the Degree

of Honor met and with the comple-
tion of the regular husiness proceeJ-e-l

(to the Installation of the officers
e'ested for the eomin-s- . year. Those
io serve for .the coming year being
Mrs. Eora "Waldon, ciiief of honor;
Miss Freda Peterson, iady or nonor;
Mrs. T. E. Fulton, past chief of hon-
or; Lucy Schaefer. C. of C; Mrs. J.
G. Wunderlich, inner watchman;
Mrs. John Whiteman, outer watch-
man; Mrs. Lucile Davis, usher; Hen-
ry Feltes, receiver; Miss Alta Duck-
worth, recorder.

"We only Bought Rat Poison
Twice," writes Jesse Smith, N. J.

"I threw the first kind away; couldn't be both.Ted
mixing it with meat, cheese. Then I tried Rat-Sna- p.

SAY. that's the stuff! It comes in cakes, all ready
tome. And it sure does kill rats." 35c. 65c. SI 25.

Sold and guaranteed by
Bestor & Swatek Weyrich & Had-rab- a

F. G. Fricke & Co.

Shoes

SIELDONp

MANLEY

Notice
On account of so many cream cans

loat, hereafter you will kindly call
at the depot for your cream cans and
receipt for them same as other ex-
press. Cans will be kept in freight
room and you should call for them

j promptly.
H. L. THOMAS, Agent.

At Home Again
Last Saturday Frank McConnell

wer.it to Omaha and accompanied
Mrs. McConnell home from the hos-
pital where she has heen for several
weeks past and where she has "been
receiving treatment. Mrs. McOonne.ll
is feeling much improved though sfcill
weak tout with the time it is hoped
she will'lbe well soon.

Been Doing1 Good Business
The Nehawka Mills during the

past week have reen called upon to
do some feeding; of the Kebraskans
in view of the fact that .they took
one load lof flour to Murray, two to
Nebraska City and two to Union dur-
ing the weeik..

Mother Dies Suddenly v
Ollie Allis, who. ia the mechanic

at the ljumlberg garage, received
! word last week of the sudden death
of his mother, Mrs. Sophia Allis; at
her home In Wabash.--Mrs-. Ailis was
walking along .th street of the town
when sh was suddenly stricken with

I heart failure which but a Short, itime
; preceded her death. Mr. Oliver Allis
i departed Immediately for his home
at "Wabash where he assisted in the
care of the mother and remained un-
til ahe was laid to rest in the last
resting jlaoe.

Entertained Old Time Friendi
Last Friday morning' Mrs. ATber-tin- a

Ost entertained a numfber of
her friends at a 6 o'clock dinner at
her pleasant home in Nehawka, at
which time a most pleasant evening
was spent. There were present at the
occasion Mr. and Mrs. D. C. West,
C. M. Stone and family, J. il. Stone,
R. B. Stone and family, Wm Oat, C.

; G, McCarthy and wiife, A. F. Sturm
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Palmer
and Miss Flamme.

Pretty Home Wedding Lest Week
Just a. few moments before Xhe

noon hour last Wednesday tt the
pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. Lin-Ico- ln

Creamer their daughter. Mis
Myrtle E. Creamer, was united In
the holy (bonds of wedlock toy the
lmpresslive ring service, the Rev. C.
E. Moore, former paster of the Meth-
odist church of Nehawka, officiating
The home had (been prepared for the
occasion with very (beautiful decora-
tions consisting of potted plants and
streamers of ribbons and other dec-
orations making a most pleasant
ecene. The groom, Mr. Lawrence J.
Boyd, who la assistant postmaster
of Lew Iston and his newly wedded
ibride after & zoost sumptions din-
ner departed for Plattsmouth where
(they spent the night, and with many
friends. They then departed In the
(morning for the east and will be at
home to their friends after Febru-
ary 1. The bride is well known here
and has a host of friends who show-
er her with besrt wishes for happi-
ness in the future. The Journal Joins
in these good wishe.

It you are feeling all worn out, if
you can't eat, slep or work with any

. . m a. a - 1 rr. 1 TW 1
Nebraska

satisiacuon, you nero iuukj jrricse v jo.

Miss --Maggie Wolpert was a visitor
with friends in Omaha for the most
of the past week.

Rudolph Bergman was looking af-

ter some business in his line in Om-

aha last Wednesday.
Mrs. Wm. Heebner was visiting

with friends and doing some shop-
ping in Omaha last Monday.

Alex Miller and family of near
Wabash were visiting last Sunday at
the home of Fred Falischman.

Frank Wanamaker has accepted a
position with the Missouri Pacific as
track worker for a short time,

i Miss Sue Mockenhaupt was assist-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Peterson for the past week,

i Mr. James Murphy has been feel-- :
ing quite badly for the past few days,
but is so he can get about again,

j Wm. Heebner shelled corn last
l Wednesday and Thursday, delivering
the same at the elevator In Manley.

Wm. Ash, living southwest of
Manley shelled corn last Tuesday,
which he delivered to the elevator
at Wabash.

August Pautsch and L. J. Mayfield,
of Louisville, were visiting in Man-le- y

last Wednesday and looking after
some business.

George Rau, brother of W. J. Rau,
who has been visiting here for a few
days, returned to his home at Utica
last Friday evening.

August Stander shipped a car of
cattle to the market at South Omaha
last Wednesday, where he found only
a fair price for them.

Atorney C. E. Tefft was a visitor
in Manley, coming from Weeping
Water with his friend, "Bill Hughey"
on his trip to Louisville."

Mr. M. O'Leary was a visitor In
Omaha last Monday evening and at-
tended the boxing contest which' was
staged at that place then.

W. J. Stohlman and son, William
Stohlman. Jr., were visiting and
looking after some business matters
In Manley last Wednesday.

W. H. Frost, who Is traveling for
a wholesale lumber firm at Lincoln,
was a visitor in Manley last Monday
and was a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Humble.

Many of the young people of Man-le- y

were in attendance at the game
of basket ball at Louisville last Fri-
day evening, when they played with
the teams from Murdock.

Daniel Rockwell, who has been
visiting here for the past few months,
left Tuesday morning for a visit with
his son Floyd, at Wayne, where the
latter is engaged In business.

Miss Mamie Moher. of Greenwood.
has accepted the school which was
made vacant by the resignation of
the former teacher at Sunnyside
which is east of Manley a few miles.

During the past week Walter
Mockenhaupt ana wife have been
guests with their son Arthur at the
home of the parents of Mrs. Mocken-
haupt, Mr. and Mrs. John Tighe, at
Omaha.

Miss Carrie Schaefer, who has been
sick at ber home in Manley for pome
days past is reported as being much
better during the past few days and
is now able to be up and around
the house.

Mrs. H. B. Evans, who has with
the children been visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Burnes, for the past week,
departed for their home at Brighton,
Colorado, last week.

Frank Stander and wife were visit-
ing in Manley over Sunday last week,
Mr. Stander returning home on Moa- -

LOCALNEWS
'rom Saturday's Daily.

A. B. Fornoff of near Cedar Creek
was here today for a few hours vis-dftin- ig

with friends.
George W. Snyder was a husiness

visitor in Omaha today for a few
hours going to that city on the ear-
ly . Burlington ttrain.

Joe Bell and wife of near Union
were here today for a few hours at-
tending to some matters of business
wilth the merchants.

Frank Schmarder and wife were
in Omaha (today for a short time
looking after come matters of busi-
ness and visiting with friends.

Chris Schoemake from near Weep-
ing Water was in the city today for
a few hours looking after some mat-
ters of tmsinese and while here was
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dav. Mrs. Stander and daughter,
Liilie, remained until the last of the
week before returning home.

They say Joseph Maceney is some
wood splitter. He was challenged
that he could not rplit some logs at
Manley, but the next day showed the
wood all eplit up. Verily Uncle Joe
knows the trick that it is done by.

Charles Scbafer, of Murdock, was
a visitor in Manley and at the home
of his father, Mr. George Schafer
and sister, Miss Carrie. Schafer.
called by the illness of hi3 sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pankonin of
near Weeping Water were also visit-in- s:

here during her illness. ,

Jcbn P. Stander drove to Louis-
ville last week with his Universal
sedan car and leaving it on the street
while be looked after some business
matters, was surprised to find the car
had disappeared when he was ready
to come home. It looks like the one
who chooses to steal a car gets by
pretty easily.

There will be a large number of
people from in and around Manley
in attendance at the Knights of Co-

lumbus bazaar, which will be held in
Plattsmouth on the evenings of. Jan-
uary 17th, ISth and 19th. and at
which they are giving a most elabo-
rate program for the entertainment
of those who come.

Herman D-il- l and Louis Krecklow
were in Plattsmouth last Wednesday,
they both being there to secure li-

censes for their trucks. Mr. Krecklow
does some trucking while Mr. Dall
who is gettinir an International truck,
will use the came for transportation
of goods for his business from Omaha
to Manley and then to the customer.

A. Steinkamp, while attempting to
start his Ford car, thrust his hand
against the number plate which be
had placed on the car, and which had
come loose, dropping in the way
when he was turning over the engine
and cutting his hand very badly. It
required the services of a surgeon to
mend the contusion and while the
hand is very sore as yet, it is get-
ting along nicely, but will be some
time before it is entirely well again.

Eeceived Severe Injury
While Edward Kelly and Edward

Shehan were attempting to close the
door cf a grain car which they had
Just loaded, the door fell from the
track on which it worked, striking
Mr. Shehan In the head, cutting a
very severe gash In the scalp. The
wound was dressed and Mr. Shehan
is getting E.long nicely though the
wound is very sore.

Sflonev snr! .

Groceries!
With cash you can buy snore
groceries at the store of R.
Bergman than elsewhere.

We ars making some very-attractiv-e

prices for cash.
Denatured Alcohol, 65c

R. BERGMAN,
Manley, Nebraska

a pleasant caller at the Journal of-
fice.

Mike Shirk, an old time resident
of this city, ani now living at Have-loe- k

was here over n3ght visiting
with dd time friends, departing this
imiornlng for the Lancaster county
town.

Bert Fickler, of Stanton, Nebraska.
who has been attending the Farm-- I
ers' Union convention at Omaha,
came down this morning to spend the

' day here visiting with the old
friends.

Mrs. A. A. Wetenkamp and daugh-
ter Miss Mary, were passengers this
afternoon for Omaha where they
will visit for a short time with El-
mer Wetenkamp .t the hospital in
that city.

If you want plenty of pep, strength
and enery, take Tanlac. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

TIME

Peterson Hall,
Murray, Nebraska

Saturday High?, Jan. 21, 1922

Good Music
and the Regular Price of Admission!

Two Prizes Awarded !

One Lady and Gents, for the best hard
times costume.

t2Mask$ will be on sale at Wilson & Puis Store?.


